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=========================================================== UDP Win Chat is a little application
designed to function as a P2P chat over the UDP protocol. The project contains one file: "UDP_client.cpp" The main method
called by the program is: "WriteData" Features:
=========================================================== UDP Win Chat can connect to your friend
on the latest chatting programs using the UDP protocol, such as oC, ICQ, SIM or MSN You can set the IP host of the
destination PC, set the port to connect, set text to the destination and all over the UDP protocol. If you want more fun with UPD
Win Chat, try to play with it. Hope you enjoy to the fullest.. UDP Win Chat Requirements:
=========================================================== Anybody who enjoys chatting can use this
program. In fact, if you meet any problems about this program, it will be appreciated if you report it to us at:
lil_best_wat@hotmail.com Find - IP Address: It retrieves the IP address of a specific host. Find - Port Number: It retrieves the
port number of a specific host. Find - By Domain: It provides a simple easy to use interface to lookup an IP address, or more
than one. SP_Clip Art Creator is a simple creative and design software to create web and flash banner, poster, icons, music and
other artworks. Mainly it works in windows but also It can run in Linux/Mac as well. The advantage of this program is it can
capture screen images very fast. You can use this to create 2D artworks and can export them as high quality images in JPEG,
GIF, PNG format and other popular formats. Find - IP Address: It retrieves the IP address of a specific host. Find - Port
Number: It retrieves the port number of a specific host. Find - By Domain: It provides a simple easy to use interface to lookup
an IP address, or more than one. GraphChart is a 3D tool to create, draw and manage graphs. Graph chart features: Creation of
3D graph, 3D graph with drag and drop, 3D graph with predefined settings. Manage graph chart features: Import/Export graph
to files, View graph chart in 3D mode. Find - IP Address: It retrieves the IP address of a
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A little application. Win2UDP is an easy-to-use P2P UDP chat application which is written in C++ and COM+. It can run on
Windows 2000/XP/Server 2003/Vista/2008/Win7 and uses Windows DNS service. Win2UDP can do the following things: 1.
Broadcast one or several messages on port /UDP 2. Broadcast a message to all users who will be connected to the chat room on
port /UDP 3. Broadcast a message to all users on the same host on port /UDP 4. Broadcast a message on port /UDP to all users
who are connected to the specified user on port /UDP 5. Broadcast a message to all users who are connected to the specified
user on port /UDP 6. Send a message or status on port /UDP to all users who are connected to the specified user on port /UDP
7. Send a message on port /UDP to all users who are connected to the specified user on port /UDP 8. Send a message on port
/UDP to all users who are connected to the specified user on port /UDP 9. Send a message on port /UDP to all users who are
connected to the specified user on port /UDP, * 10. Send a message on port /UDP to all users who are connected to the
specified host on port /UDP 11. Send a message on port /UDP to all users who are connected to the specified host on port
/UDP, * 12. Send a message to all users on the same host on port /UDP 13. Send a message on port /UDP to all users on the
same host on port /UDP, * 14. Send a message to all users on the same host on port /UDP, * 15. Send a message on port /UDP
to all users on the same host on port /UDP, * 16. Send a message to all users on the same host on port /UDP, * 17. Send a
message on port /UDP to all users on the same host on port /UDP, * 18. Send a message to all users on the same host on port
/UDP, * 19. Send a message on port /UDP to all users on the same host on port /UDP, * 20. Send a

What's New in the UDP Win Chat?
UDP TCP Win Chat is a little application designed to function as a P2P chat on TCP protocol. This program allwos you to chat
with your friends without using any external server. You can set the IP host of the destination PC, set the port to connect, set
text to the destination and all over the TCP protocol. Open the program. Set the IP of the destination host. Set the port of the
connection. From now the program will connect to the destination host over the TCP protocol. UDP TCP Win Chat
Description: P2P Chat Settings Manager is an application designed to set and manage P2P chat from the client. It has a simple
GUI with minimalistic look. The program is quite small and will work without trouble in the background. Open the program and
set the destination IP, port and the text. You can set the packet interval and the packet burst, in which the program will generate
new messages to all members. UDP Peer Chat is an application designed to function as a P2P chat on UDP protocol. This
program allwos you to chat with your friends without using any external server. You can set the IP host of the destination PC,
set the port to connect, set text to the destination and all over the UDP protocol. Open the program. Set the IP of the destination
host. Set the port of the connection. From now the program will connect to the destination host over the UDP protocol. Open
the program. Set the IP of the destination host. Set the port to connect. From now the program will connect to the destination
host over the TCP protocol. UDP TCP Win Chat Description: 0 0 0 Open the program. Set the IP of the destination host. Set
the port to connect. From now the program will connect to the destination host over the TCP protocol. UDP TCP Win Chat
Description: 0 0 0 Open the program. Set the IP of the destination host. Set the port to connect. From now the program will
connect to the destination host over the TCP protocol. UDP TCP Win Chat Description: Open the program. Set the IP of the
destination host. Set the port to connect. From now the program will connect to the destination host over the TCP protocol.
UDP TCP Win Chat Description: Open the program. Set the IP of the destination host. Set the port to connect. From now the
program will connect
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System Requirements:
FINAL FANTASY XIV will be available on Windows PC only. Additional Notes: Other than the minimum system
requirements, please be aware of the following: *Certain features, such as online play and other server-side features, will not be
supported. *To provide a better service for our users, we reserve the right to modify the system requirements of the product to
improve their quality. *Software and hardware must be installed and in use in order for us to support the product. Please ensure
that these conditions are met before purchasing
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